
Baton Rouge Energy VentureCamp 2016 campers and parents!! 
Thank you for choosing to participate in this amazing STEM (science, 
technology, engineering, and 
mathematics camp) camp.  This camp places an emphasis on how 
energy affects everything we do and the issues that come with it. We 
again have a full camp and this year with representation from 19 
different schools!! 
Teaching energy is perhaps as important as teaching grammar or 
history.  Today's youth is the next generation of leaders and energy users. 
The more they know, the better prepared they will be to 
choose energy sources and behaviors that will benefit everyone by 
creating a sustainable energy future. 
Below are a few key points to help you prepare for this summer’s 
program:  
1)   Wear long pants and closed toe shoes every day. This is a safety 
requirement since we have labs planned every day. Jeans and tennis 
shoes are fine.  Long hair must be in a pony tail. 
2)  You can bring cell phones but they will be collected as you walk 
into the camp and kept safe during instructional time.  
3)  For your convenience we will be uploading the schedule and all 
other forms pertinent to the camp to our 
website. https://www.cct.lsu.edu/energyventurecamp 
4) Please bring your liability forms, the medical form, and the BRCC 
lab safety forms signed with you as you come to the camp (all forms 
can be found as attachments to this email).  YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE TO 
ATTEND WITHOUT THESE SIGNED FORMS. (you can also scan them and 
email them to me ahead of time- I will give you a receipt email as 
soon as I receive them) 
5) We will provide a YETI water bottle :) :)  for you to fill with water 
from the water fountains and stay hydrated through out camp. Baton 
Rouge is priviledged to have one of the best potable water sources in 
the country!!! 
 
PARENTS and GUESTS, please plan to join us on Friday, July twenty second at 
2:30 PM (Shell engineers will come to talk to the campers) and at 3:00 PM final 
camp presentations/ video at The LSU Petroleum Engineering Research & 
Technology Transfer Laboratory (PERTT Lab).  We should finish no later than 
4:30. 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact us.   We hope 
you have a great camp experience and we look forward to meeting 
everyone on Monday, July 18th at 8:15 AM Room C131.   This is a 
science lab located in the first floor of the BRCC Cypress building.  Pick 
up time is between 4:45 and 5:00 PM. 
 
Jeannette Thompson and Richard Hansen Energy Camp Educators 



Jeannette 
jeannettepthompson@gmail.com 
225-236-7877 
Richard 
sapidus3@gmail.com 
630-667-7296  
Camp Assistants:  Aine Muhumuza and Daniel Noreña 
Camp Team Leaders: Kara Liimatta, Caleb Boudreaux, Stephen Kadair, 
Pedro Díaz, Nicholas Thompson, Eunice Benjamin 
 
Camp drop off 8:15.  Camp starts at 8:30 and pick up 4:45 -
5:00 Camp finishes at 4:45 locations reminder.  
Monday July 18th: BRCC - Florida Blvd location - Cypress building 
room 131C.  Address (5310 Florida Blvd, Baton Rouge, LA 70806) 
Tuesday July 19th: BRCC - Hooper Road location   Address (10780 
Hooper Rd, Baton Rouge, LA 70818)richard Hansen 
Wednesday July 20th: LSU Student Union.  Address (310 Raphael 
Semmes Rd, Baton Rouge, LA 70803) 
Thursday July 21th: LSU Frank Walk Room	located next to Patrick Tyler 
Hall.  Address (3304 Patrick F Taylor hall, Baton Rouge, LA 70803) 
Friday July 22nd: LSU PERTT Lab.  Address (2829 Gourrier Lane, Baton 
Rouge, LA 70820) 
"Scientist	investigate	that	which	already	is;	Engineers	create	that	which	has	never	
been"	~	Albert	Einstein	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
 
	


